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SIMiHI
Warren is Helpless With

Propeller Blades

Missing.

RETURNS TO PORT TO

H1YE THEM REPLACED

Are Transferring Cargo from After

Hold to Forward Compart-

ments to Raise Vessel's

Stern.

A crowd of curious and tntorcstcf.
I Pectators are this morning watching
Wratlons on the transport Warren
at Navy wharf No. 2, where the big
vessel docked yesterday afternoon af-

ter returning to port only a few hours
nftcr departing for Manila, with two
propeller blades nilsslnc.

The Warren lost one propeller blade
during her trip to this port from San
Francisco and when she dropped an-

other shortly after leaving Honolulu
for the Philippines, she was rcnuerec
almost helpless.

Sailing out of the harbor about
breakfast time yesterday morning the
transport had not proceeded on her
course for more than a couple of hours
before It was discovered that she had
flung another blado from her propel
Icr. With only one blade gone the
Warren might have continued her long
voyage, but with her propeller minus
two blades It would have been almost
Impossible for her to continue on her
way with any degreo of safety.

It was about 4 o'clock In the after-
noon when the great white vessel
again lay alongsldo the wharf. Her sec-

ond approach to the harbor excited
considerable surprise and at first it
was thought that another transport
was making port.

When it was generally known that
the Warren was putting back, specula-
tion was rife as to the causa of her
return. On her arrival at the wharf
nnd on Its being known that the pro-

peller was practically out of commis-
sion, numerous theories were udvnnced
us to how tho damage would be re- -'

paired.
The Warren is now about to bo

'stood on her head." Men are as quick-

ly as possible shifting large quantities
of army stores from the after hold and
stowing them far forward, so that
the stern of the vessel will be lighten-
ed while her bow sinks deeper Into tho
water, thus raising the stern to n posi-

tion where work on her screw will be
effectively and conveniently conduct
ed.

An attempt will be made to shove
' the stern on tho marine railway and so
' bring the propeller out of the water.

In tho meantime, divers are nt work
on her screw, removing what Is left
of the two broken blades. If It Is pos

slide to fix new blades beneath tho
water, this may bo done. It is not
thought, however, that the now blades
can be properly and securely placed
by the divers.

As tho Warren has aboard tho ne-

cessary blades to replace those which
are lost, no time will be wasted In

waiting for the making of them.
The Warren was leaking to an un

comfortable extent when she sailed
out of port yesterday morning. This
was on account of a crevice In the
stern gland packing. This fault will
be remedied before the vessel again
puts to sea.

All mall for tho Philippines wns this
morning removed from tho Warren
and returned to tho post offlce. There
are 570 sacks of mall matter. This
will be held for tho transport Meade
which Is expected from San Francisco
In about a week or will be forwarded
via Hongkong by one of tho regular
passenger steamships.

It is said that tho Warren will Be in

and

DEVELOPING

There has been a1 need ot a
place to have films and plates
properly dovolopod and printed
and we havo filled tho want.

We are not only oxporta in
this line but do nil the work our-

selves aud guaranteo It to bo
satisfactory. A Blnglo trial will
convince you that wo can do
fiiilsliliis better and cheaper
than you can have It dono else-

where.

Rice &
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. 'Hotel
Union St.

and
Entrance on Union.

port for at least ten days, possibly
much longer.

The troops traveling on tho trans-po- rt

will not remain on the ship dur-
ing this time. They have already
pitched their tents on the drill shed
grounds and will enjoy the time of
waiting ashoro. Almost a thousand
souls are Included in the list o't thoso
on the Warren. This number Includes
over four hundred men of tho Second
Battalion of the 15th Infantry and
nearly the same number of casuals and
recruits.

Soon after tho return of the troop-
ship, the soldiers wero marched ashore
and camp was made on tho drill shed
grounds.

Rations were served this morning
aboard tho transport, however, tin
men not mesalng In camp.

Crystallzatlon Is thought to be the
cause of tho snapping off of tho War
ren's propeller blades. The work ot
repairing will be expensive and will
occupy considerable tlmo.

There is just tho possibility ot the
Warren being detained here Indefinite
ly as some difficulty Is likely to bo eX'
pcrlenced In tho matter ot repairs".

In the ovent of the blades being
placed by tho divers and thcro being
any uncertainty as to the efficacy ct
such work, It Is possible that tho War
rcn will bo allowed to proceed In com
pany with the Moade, bo that In case
of further accident the Meade w'll bo
at hand to assist the Warren on her
way to tho Philippines.

AT

Tho reception nt tho homo of Mrs.
Sanford II. Dole. Emma street, yester-
day afternoon, was attended by some-
thing llko five hundred people, Includ-
ing the most prominent society people
ot Honolulu. It was a notable event
nnd ono thoroughly enjoyed by all.
Airs. Dole received In tho largo draw-
ing room adjoining tho main lanal,

with her were Mrs.. Henry E.
Cooper, Mrs. M. M. Estce and Mrs.
W. F. Allen. At tho entrance to the
drawing room, the gucstB wero met by
Mrs. C. 1). Cooper, Mrs. Ernest A.
Mott-Smlt- Mrs. A. G. Hawcs and
Mrs. Mary Mott-Smlt- Illrd. Tho way
to tho tea room was pointed out to tho
guests by Miss Irragard Bchacfcr and
Miss Jcnnlo Olffard. Mrs. Dole wns
further assisted by a large number of
society ladles. Mrs. Edgar Walker
presided over tho tea room and Mrs.
8. M. Damon and Mrs. II. M. von
Holt poured coffee- and tea.

Prominent among the guests was
Madame OOnevra Johnstone Ulshop,
tno noted oratorio slngor, who was
greeted mott cordially by Governor
and Mrs. Dole, and who wns pleased
to hear on all sides tho expression ot
sincere hopes that sho would be ablo
to glvo a concert previous to her de-

parture. Madamo Ulshop was crinrm- -

ed with tho hospitality of Honolulu
people.

IMP0RTANTJ1Y0RCE LAW

In a suit for separation before Judge
Humphreys this morning. Fitch and
Inorapson appearing for plaintiff, tho
attorneys for defendant, Mcssj. Olll
and Farloy, raised a new question that
may have an Important bearing upon
a number of divorces granted slnco the
organization of the Territory. Tho 11

bcl was prepared In tho usual form
under the old divorce law of Hawaii,
merely Betting forth that the complain
ant last resided In tno Judicial district
in which tho suit was filed. QUI and
Farley demurred to the complaint upon
tho ground that the Organic Act re-

quired a party applying for a divorce
to havo been a resident of tho Terri-
tory for at least two years prior to
the beginning of tho suit. Fitch and
ihompson then set forth tho claim
that this particular suit was not for a
divorce but for a separation. Counsel
for tho other sldo contended that a ju-

dicial sopnrntlon is a limited divorce
and cited numerous authorities in sup-
port of that contention. Judge Hum-
phreys sustained tho demurrer and
dismissed the suit.

Thcro will bo a special meeting ot
Lodge le Progrcs tonight. Work In tho
first degree.

A number of Japaneso fishermen
put back to port this morning, after
attempting to get out to their fishing
grounds In their quaint crafts. The
trade-wind- s wero too strong for thorn
and thoy wero In fear of being blown
to sea.

Tho high winds on tho waterfront
nro threatening to do damage, but at
yet nothing sorlous has resulted.
Pleasuro craft near tho boat nouses
nnd vessels In tho stream aro fooling
tho force of tho wind, tho little yachts
dancing about as if In great conster-
nation.

Hulks In rotten row aro trembling
for their bones, the winds whistling
through their ancient forms In flcrco
gleo. A few hats lost In tho haihor.
a fow changes In position of wreckage
on tho reef. Is all that tho wind can
at present bo held responslblo for In
tho vicinity of tho harbor.

ItOOYl POIt HOY8.

A committee of ladles, of which
Mrs. II. F. Dllllughnm Is tho chairman,
has been fixing up a boys' room In the
Y. M. C. A. building during tho past
fow days. Tho room, which Is above
tho gymnasium, faces tho street, and
Is a light and airy ono. It has been
fitted with tables, chairs, curtains,
etc.. and papers, book, games nnd nth
or matter for tho entertnlnment of the
boys will also bo furnished. The
room Is for tho use of boys under the
ago of fourteen.

I
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Aim Is to Head Off Rapid

Work.

COMPLAINANT SHOWS

BUSINESS IS VALUABLE

Editor of Bow Wong Newspaper On

Stand for Defence In Libel Case

Yaug Wei Pin in At-

tendance.

At last tho threatened blow has
been delivered. An injunction Butt was
filed this morning to stop tho exten-
sion of tho electric railway to Walkikl,
at least over the route where It Is be-

ing constructed.
Tho complainant Is tho Sun Kwong

Man Company, a con-

ducting v rice, banana and vegetable
plantation at Walkikl, thcro being
eight members In tho firm. Tho re
spondents aro tho Walkikl Land &

Loan Association and the Honolulu
Hapld Transit and Land Company, two
local corporations. Leo Yin is "your
orator" to tho Court, while F. M.
llrooks. It. W. Ilreckons nnd J. J.
Dunne nro counsel for the complain
ant.

Complainant shows that Its business
Is valuable and depends on Irrigation
for Its operation, an. at tnc chan
nolB. trenches nnd ditches for Irrlga-
tlon aro one connected system, so that
Interference with or obstruction of
any of them would similarly nfTect tno
others.

On the 27th day of January and for
many years prior thcrpto, the

was continuously In actual
and peaceablo possession of a parcel
of land containing fifteen acres. This
was Included In certain lands leased
by tho late L. McCully to another firm
on December 31, 1R88. for a term ot
thirty years, and by that firm leased
to tho complainant on October 24,
1889, for fifteen years. This gives Its
lease ot paid fifteen acres two years
and eight months to run.

Further, complainant shows that on
January 27, 1902. tho defendants, un-
lawfully and without any right or au-

thority therefor whatever, trespassed
upon tho said plantation and began
pumping out the water courses and
filling (horn In; tearing up and de-

stroying tho crops growing on the
plantation, and' fencing off with a win
fenco nnd appropriating to their own
uso n part of tho plantation sixty feet
In width, cutting oft the communica-
tions of complainant between differ-
ent parts of Its plantation.

Demand had been made on defend-
ants to desist nnd refrain from all
these things, uut thoy failed, neglect-e- d

and refused to comply with tho de-

mand. Complainant claims It has no
plain, speedy or adequate remedy at
law against the acts of trespass, and
therefore resorts to a court of equity
for an order to clto defendants ta ap
pear and answer, etc., for a perpetual
Injunction to restrain them from tres-
passing, for costs and such further re-

lief as to tho Court may seem meet
and equitable.

Judge Gear b still engaged on the
Chinese criminal libel case. Ap-

proaching noon thoro was a lively tug-ofw-

between L. Andrews for the
plaintiff and E. H. McClanahan for the
defendant, Mr. Andrews making a
touching appeal fur freedom to the
overworked Jurymen on Saturday aft-
ernoon, while Mr. McClanahan strenu
ously contended for tho dispatch of
business to a finish. Mention wns
made of tho opening of tho Supremo
Court on Monday, requiring tho usn of
that particular court room. After list-
ening to both, Judgo Oenr orucrcd the
Jury called In again and tho trial pro
reeded.

Tho editor of the Dow Wong's nows-pape- r

was put on tho staud for tho de-

fense. Ho identified a Chinese maim
Hcrlpt ns an article written by Wong
Ding, adding that it was written "for
a man in Walalua.

Yang Wei Pin, tho Chluoso Consul
and Goo Kim Ful, Vlco Consul, havo
been in cIobo attendance on tho trial
from tho beginning. Thoy sit against
tho wall between tho two doors from
the lobby, tho Consul arrayed In bis
official robes Including tasselcd fezllka
cap. The prosecution Is supposedly
at tho Instance of tho imperial party
of tho Chinese colony. It Is noticeable
that tho defendants sitting by their
counsel aro in European dress and
without queues.

Judges 'Humphreys and Itoblnson
wero hearing dlvorco and separation
cascB this morning,

Shortly before noon tho Grand Jury
ramo oyer to tho Judiciary building.
Their nrrlval caused a slight flutter ot
expectation of something dropping, but
It transpired that thoy were only nrtcr
their fees for tho term.

Attorney General E. P. Dole visited
tho Federal Court clerk's office to per-
fect tho Territory's appeal against
Judge Esteo's decrco releasing Osakl
Manklchi under a writ of habeas cor-
pus. This Is a second appeal, taken
for safety to tho Circuit Court of Ap-
peals of tho Ninth Federal Circuit.
California, tho first nppcal having boon
tnken directly to tho United Stntes
Supremo Court. Manklchi Is ono of
the transition period prisoners.

Senator I. II. Kahlllna by his attor-
neys, Kaulla & Poepoe, has appealed
from Judge Humphreys' decrco ot dl- -

Ivorce granted to his wife.

f James II. Hoyd, Superintend- - 4
f cnt of Public Works, has issued
4-- his flat for tho cleansing ot the

Iwllel wnshhousfs. Tho prom
f ises will be subjected to a thor-- 4
f ough cleaning up and treated to
f a liberal application of White- -

f WttBh. A drain will bo
f cut from the building, to conduct 4
f all Btorm water Into tho sea. 4
4 Captain Bam Johnson, dlfe-l- l 4
4 or of the garbage service, wljl 4
4 have charge ot tho work and .su 4
4 pcrvlso tho establishment, as lo 4
4 cleanliness for tho future. ;lt 4
4 may now be anticipated that tho 4
4 grievance of tho Hoard "of 4
4 Health In that quarter comes to 4
4 an end, and If tho OTand Jury' 4
4 has anything down In Its bclutod 4
4 report regarding the samo suh- - 4
4 Jcct tho presentment. It ever do 4
4 llvcrcd, will probe to bo ono..,of 4
4 Innocuous supererogation. 4
444444444444444444444t44

THREE TIES

POOR PUA MIO SENT ,

OVER TO THE ASYLUM

Wanted to Burn All Houses at Kal- -

uaolohe Talked of Spirits

That Surrounded

Him.

"Those arc my grandchildren yon

sec being hauled along the street and
there on the other Bide are ovll splrtts
that have been following mc. Look

over there nnd see my ancestors und
over there a ghost of one of the all In

of olden times. There too are Kala- -

kaua and Lllluoknlanl. Why. how do
you do. I. t mc get down for a little
and hold converse with all those
spirits. I must. I must and I will,
am nut crazy, man. I am as sane as
you but look there I see spirits again,
spirits of tho departed. No, do not
take mo now. Wnlt until I have burn
ed all these houses to the ground and
seen the flesh of human beings sizzling
in the red hot coals.'

These nnd other remarks of the kind
were addressed to Officer Walpa yes-

terday afternoon by Pua MIo, the long
haired native of Kaalawal fame who
during the revolution ot 18P5U(Vo

on fight by tj1(, winds which swooped down
himself. It will be remembered that
shortly afterwards, he was arrested
and when examined by a physician,
wns found to bo hopelessly Insane.

Pua wns sent to the Insane asylum
nnd It wns believed that he would re-

main there for good but he began to
show signs of recovery nnd was soon
able to be about again on tho streets
In u perfectly sane frame of mind. Ha
went about his duties out at the

place but soon again he he.
gan his queer actions and wns locked
up. A second examination showed that
ho had become insane once more nnd
ns he Is violent when ho takes one of
his fits, he wns sent over to the Insane
asylum.

Curiously enough, he again became
better and soon recovered so that hn
waB released from the confines ot tho
Insane asylum. Yesterday afternoon a
telephone message was sent to the pn
lice station that Pua was acting queer
ly and Walpa wns BPnt out to Investi-
gate.

Although Pua did not offer any
violence to the officer, the latter found
that he would havo to bo removed to
the police station at once or he would

something violent. Ho wanted to
burn down nil the houses In the vici-

nity and would undoubtedly havo done
so had been left to his own re
sources. All tho way to town ho talk-

ed ot seeing spirits and at the pollco
station mentioned the names of Kala-kau- a

and Lllluoknlanl.
the noon hour today Pua was

committed to the Insane asylum on tho
evidence of Dr. Emerson and Officer
Wnlpa. It Is probable that Pua will
remain thero for a short time and then
get well again. Dr. Kmcrson stated
today that the native had at one time

a man' who drank excessively.

il LEAGUE AI II
Tho Kllohana Art League will havo

a "Literary At Homo" this evening In
mo room a of tho league la Progress
block. Thu feature of tho evening will
bo a lecturo by Miss E. Lowls of Puna-ho-

College on "Spencer and Ills
word Painting." A violin solo win
bo rendered by Arthur Msxon Smith,
tno president ot Oaliu College nnd
Mrs. Annls Montaguo-Turuo- r will glvo
a vocal selection. The decorations
hnvo been arranged by Miss 8. ,

who has kindly consented to be
at tho head of tho decoration commit
too. Kefrcshmcnts will be Borvod un-

der thu supervision of Mlts Charlotte
Hall. Tho following Indies will pre-
side at thu coffee tables: Mrs. J. II.
Athcrton. Mrs. II. Dillingham. Mrs
W. F. Frenr, Mrs. McClanahan, Mrs.
Merger and others.

S, S. VENTURA, MARCH 4
NEXT EXPRESS STEAMER TO

COAST

Wells, Fargo & Co. Express

TEL. MAIN 199.
Masonic Temple, with American Mis

nenger Service

il IN HI' IHE

EM

BarkentinesCoronadoand

3. G. Wilder Arrive

From the Coast.

WERE HURRIED TO PORT

AT THE LAST MOMENT

More Vessels Coining AlongRosa

mond and R. P. Rilhet Expect-

ed Soon Fast Tim9

Made.

The northeast trades aro blowing a
lively gale, bringing along, no doubt,
numerous heavily laden merchantmen
from the 8ound and tho Golden Gate.

Two were blown Into port from
San Francisco early this morning nnd
tnero is that In thi earnest behavior ot
the winds which gives good promise ot
the speedy nrrlval ot other vessels
from the Coast, Honolulu bound.

These were barkentlncs which ar-

rived this morning and both are ves
sels which have made recordB In their
time. The Coronado and tno a. u.
...Uler. however, had contrary winds
with which to contend all the way

from San Francisco until within a day
or two ago, when tho welcome traues,
n little roughly to be sure, took hold
Of them and swiftly blew them where
the tugs could take hold and tow them
Into port.

The bark Kalulanl hastened In Mom

San Francisco yesterday nftornoon, re-

ceiving a windy encouragement during
ihn limt dv of her long voyage of
thlrtv ilnvs.

Thn nrhonncr Hosamond and the
wit ii. l Ulthet. from San Francis
co. expected at any hour now. anil
the baik Diamond Head, from Seattle,
and tho schooner Mary E. Foster. rrotn

Port Ludlow, are looked Tor within a

eek.
At daybreak the barkentlncs Coro-

nado and S. G. Wilder were sighted
off Diamond Head. The Coronado was

In flnt liv Fearless ..n.M.in. ijii ,i

and the tug EIou followed the wnQre n(j
S. G. Wilder. It was no easy ibbk tor
tho tugs to pull tho vessels in against

that he could carry thn nenVy

do

ho

At

been

F.

are

over the mountains, and when It came
to docking them at the Qudjn street
wharves they did not simp in ns wil-

lingly as would have been case had
thu trades less enthusiastic in
their benhvlor.

Tho Wilder had the most difficulty
In this regnrd, Hnrbonnastor Fuller
having to use his most careful engi-

neering Bklll laying the vessel along-

side tho wharf. Slowly und carernlly
was the task accomplished without a
scratch to vessel's side, although
tho stubborn wind Its best re-

sist the cntrnnco or tho gallant pack-

et.
The skippers of tho two barkentlncs

tell Btorlcs of contrary winds nnd
calms for tho greater part of their
respective voyages from San Fran-
cisco.

Twenty-nin- e days wero occupied by
the Coronado In making the trip. Cup
tain Potter reports southwesterly
winds during of tho voyage, ray- -

lug that ho caught tho northeast
trades about forty hours before he
was taken hold of by tho Fearless thlB
morning. When tho blessed trades
filled his sails and sent tho Coronndo
snlnnlng along, the good ship wns over
500 miles from Diamond Head. Flvo
hundred miles In forty hours means
traveling at tho rato of twelve and a
bnlf miles In the hour. Tho Coronndo
walked along all the way from to
fourteen and a flnlf miles an hour, av-

eraging, as above shown, twelve and a
halt miles.

Captain Potter Is well content with
too behavior ot tho Coronndo.

Captain Jackson ot tho S. O. Wil-
der also has cause to bless tho trade
winds which helped him along at tho
last moment.

Tho Wilder wob twenty-spve- days
on tho run down, catching tho trades
yesterday morning when about 250
miles from port. She camo along
at about tho same rato as tho Corona
do after sho met thn trades, sometimes
making almost fifteen miles to tho
hour.

For tho first two days from San
Francisco tho Wilder enjoyed lUhl
northeasterly winds; After that south
westerly winds had things pretty
much their own way, much to the itln
gust of all on board. Tho trades wore
welcomed yesterday morning by Cap
tain Jackson with great rnlhf.

Ono passenger comes on tho Wilder.
He Is L. W. Hough of this city, who
returns homo after about a year's

on tho Mainland, during which
tlmo he traveled for tho benefit of
health, which has been greatly Im-

proved.
A couplo of head of fancy stock

camo on tho deck of tnc Wilder a
flno looking colt and n hand
some consigned to W. II. Rico.
A largo quantity of gasoline Is cnrrled
on deck also a large boiler for tho
Honolulu plantation.

Tho Coronndo has powder aboard,
which will bo unloaded today. Roth
vessels will nt onco ommenco to dis-
charge their general enrgocs.

Tho Knlulanl. which arrived yester-
day, commenced dlsrhnrglug general
cargo nt 0 o'clock this morning.

tlonielv As for myself, I

("'d ureter to ho kissed to death.
"nl liui member Hut whore

,.. i ...v, t-- i executioner? Febru
-rt Sot.

Tho Inter-Islan- d Telegraph held
a special meeting yesterday afternoon
to consider a reorganization that will
put the company on Its feet. The meet-- .
Ing was attended by prominent busi
ness men who expressed the belief that
the system should not be allowed to
pass out of existence. The financial
condition of the company was review
ed together with reports of the mana-
ger and treasurer It was clearly dem-
onstrated that the failures of the com-
pany had been due to the shortngo ot
money. The meeting adjourned tn
March 14th to allow a more careful
statement of the finances of tho com-
pany to be prepared.

OFF FOR LAYSAN ISLAND.

Captain R. Wilier took the bark Cey
lon away Laysan Island at 9 o'clock
this morning, having a fair wind to
start with and plenty of it. A number
ot Japanese laborers wero taken In the
vessel, to work on Laysan, as also
a scow, secured on deck amidships,
the latter to be used In the handling of
fertilizer between the island and tb
bark.

SWEET CHARITY W
CHINESE INCORPORATION

WITH NO SORDID AIM

Wants the Privilege of Holding Pro-

perty to Amount of $50,000

for Benevolent

Purposes.

Certain Chinese residents havo or-

ganized and applied to Treasurer
Wright for n uorporate chartsr ns a
benevolent and charitable body with
no design of profit.

It Is fur the Tong Shlng Tong Com-

pany. Limited, that articles of asso-

ciation have been filed. The incoipor-ator-s
state that their organization li

not for profit but for charitable and
benevolent purposes, "by assisting tho
nonr nnd nppdv. Turin? fnr tlm ilz-f-

the tug ., i,.,i ,,..
with delul ,he gamo bavo prlvate

the
been

in

the
did to

most

ten

out

his

mare,

'"

qn

Co.

for

was

means of their own so to do, and o',h- -

which mny be for the benefit of tho
poor and needy."

They desire corporate power ilu
and perform nil business incidental
fllnll llltrti nli.t nnliln tililnn - 4u

.hr

for

was

Tong. Look
nnd Am

Klioon

no.
life,

bellove sho have
any

a
happy, Chicago
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L D. PARIS

KM

Great Anxiety Over

Affairs of Kona Sugar

Company.

SHOULD ESTATE GO UNDER

MAINSTAY WOULD BE GONE

Something On Coffee and Present Pro-

spectsTariff on Ameri-

can Coffee Absolutely

Necessary.

Senator J I). Paris, who arrived la
tho Mauna Loa yesterday morning, had
something to say to a Utilfetln report-- ,

er this morning about the general
or affairs in the Kona district ot

Hawaii. Mr. Paris always hopeful,
oven unde,r the worst ot circumstances,
hut when asked about the present bus-
iness situation In Kona,. he shook
bead replied:

"Wo aro all watting the outcome
of the Kona Sugar Company matter.
It would bo Impossible me de-

scribe to' you tho anxiety which we
teel. tho Kona Sugar Company
should gn under, it would take us a
long tlmo to recover because tho main

of tho district would be gone.
"Ot course, I am a believer In diver-

sified Industries, but what would wo
do without sugar? If the Kona Sugar
Company should go under. It would

a direct influence on tho South
Kona Sugar Company and It would be
most difficult for that estate to

with which to carry tho
work.

"Coffoo all very well, but even if
wo get the tariff tho South Ameri-
can coffee that the planters aro now
after, It would never take the place ot
sugar. wo aro on coffee, I
might as well say a about tho sit-
uation Kona.

"There Is a lot of land unavailable
sugar that could be profitably

planted with coffee, I bellove tnat
with the tariff thero would bo much
success. Some years ago we wero
getting twenty-flv- the cot

tho district. It wo could get
erwlse to engage In mtrJi lines of wu,rk j fourteen, or fifteen cents now, tho

to
to

ou

on

small inrmers wouiu ue 10 iquhu
a good living.

"Hawaiian coffee Is a very
ebb. i A tlmo ago, Mr.
bought a small amount for flvo and,,ZZ..nlZrr ' n the . When you tako

n1un,,'ono'1' nor "" 'out of that the expenses of plant-capita- l
stock. n company asks .,. r,iii .,. ,, i.

the privilege of holding nnd deal- - ot mucll n We want a tariff on
Jng In property not to exceed nt nnyjtiouth American coffoo nnd wo want
time vnlue of JM.000. it at onco If the Industry Is thrive

Lorrln Andrews Is solicitor the nnd grow in tho Islands,
nppllrants. whose signed names arc

' "Now, then, I wish to refer to a
Lul Slice. Leo Kum. Look Chong, Wun statement which mado in tho Ilul- -

Vim Nam, Won Cny. An Kwong. Choy l0"n yesterday afternoon about my
Chou

Kwong.
Poy, Jlork

stay

having shoved oft a lot ot useless
land tho Sugar Company

elevation 4000 feet.
stnte that whoever gave you that

PfiHncngcra. formation told an untruth and shows
From Illlo and way poits, per sir. Ifinoranco tho true state of

March -W. C. Hnsson. W. ,a":,h
Hardy. F. Thels, Oppenhelmer. ,lle, ,UBar cmPaO-- 'va" "tenPn! purchase ofJ Mel (5 Senslnch-ii- fori ?ni.' laniH- - Manager Cocrper camo meSmith Din.Mary Paxton, K. to mako arrangements the purchase

Oninaurn. J. Dater, A. Mcntfogho. Mrs. HOmB of my , Bad at tno m0
Russell, fico. II. Allen. Oeo. S. that ho could have nil of the lowlands
Kenzlc. C. S. Hidgood. Mrs. T. Wll-- , that wero available and that ho could
Hams, A. J. Alexander, Mrs, Jus. Hind, then pick thoso portions ot the
Mrs, C. K. Williams, Miss Alice Woods higher lands he thought would bo
Young Eng Ty, Mtb. En Young suitable the cultivation of enno.
Chang Chin, N. Nudleman, Mrs F. "slr Cocrper took his aneroid and
liirhnr.i. nmi ..1,11,1 i.' ..'. .1 his survoyor and picked out tho
Mrs. A. 15. Harris, child nnd mall, and""118

,mt
n. U.,0Uf l 8ULtabl0;,lh;lVa"

nJ" deck nassenbers ua-
less the oneroid of Mr. Coerpcr was

""" - .t 0f or,icri surveys and tho leases
"She's not what you'd call an cdu wero mlide, tho manager of tho plan- -

catcd woman?" tntlon having all tho picking out
Ohv

"Has mission in I suppose?"
"Oh, I claims to

one, but It's nothing of Impor-
tance."

"What Is It?"
"Just mission to mako somo good

"inn I understand."
Post.
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of the land himself. 1 am Biircly not
responsible for what ho choso as suit-
able places for tho planting ot cane."

Tho Tragedian My parents tried
hard to keep roo from becoming an
actor.

Tho Villain I congratulate thorn on
their success. Tlt-Illt-

m4-444-f-

'I ..ere are none better and few so good

none so good at the price as the

Hamilton-Brow- n Shoe Go's

P

wish

dono

shoes
Where ease, wear and prlco aro con-
siderations you cannot overlook this
shoe.

Shoe Co
1057 FORT STREET.
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